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Bovio Runs
SG Board
This Te

Appointments Go
To Sanford, Allen
For Two Boards

Larry Botto of Brandenton,
Fla., took over the reins of stu-

dent government at the beginning
of the second session of summer
school as acting president of the.
student body.

Botto succeeds John Sanders
of Four Oaks, who held the post
during the first half of the sum-
mer. Bill Mackie of Chapel Hill,
now on a Navy cruise, was elect-
ed president last spring to hold
office for a year, but could not
be in school this summer.

Other appointments announced

Polio Hifs
Two Times
In Orange

Father of Victim
Is UNC Employe;
Both 2 Years Old
In reporting the appearance oftwo cases of poli0 in OrangeCounty Dr. O. David Garvin,district health officer, asked cit-

izens of, this area to maintaina calm and sensible attitude to-
ward the outbreak and, at thesame time take the necessary
precautions against the spread
of the disease.

James Dixon, son of
University, employe Clarence
Dixon of Chapel Hill, Route 2
and Judith Strowd,.2, daughter
of E. N. Strowd of Chapel Hill,
are the two cases reported. Both
are undergoing treatment at Watts
Hospital in Durham and it is
reported that neither of the chil-
dren are crippled and that no
complications have appeared in
either case.

Garvin. said that the outhrpnV

htr: itiM- - t:mh:ib m-'j- i

were Patricia Denning Sanford,
appointed to the Government

"was not unexpected." but adrlpri Ithat in both cases the attack was

and Appeal Board, and Betty Al-

len, who fills a vacancy on the
Women's Honor Council. The new
officials were approved by the
Government and Appeal Board,
headed by the acting president.

Orientation of 22 new men stu-

dents entering in the second ses-

sion was conducted under the

", 4
so mild that had the old type
diagnosis been used, the illnesses
would probably not have been

DR. GREGORY L. PAINE. English professor who recently retired after 25 years of teach-
ing here, is shown above as he was honored at a dinner party at the home of Dr. Raymond
Adams when he was presented with a special volume of a story by James Fenimore Coper
which was published in Dr. Paine's honor with funds raised by his students and collegues.
Pictured above are, left to right. Dr. George F. Horner, Dr. Clifford P. Lyons, Dr. Paine, Dr.
George Coffman, Dr. Adams, and Chancellor R. B. House. Dr. Horner and Dr. Adams edited '
the special volume.

recognized for what they were
"In the past," he stated, "a diag-
nosis for polio had to await par-
alysis."

During the month of June, 1948
one i.

direction of Charles McRae, who
discussed student government,
the Honor and Campus Codes, and
the Carolina way of life with

cases were discovered in
North Carolina, but for the same
month this year only nine have
been reported. So far this vear
Durham, Chatham, Caswell and

Photos Being Featured
In Display At Library

Person Counties have had no
known cases of polio. The other
county bordering on Orange Ala
mance has reported a single

the new men. The six men who
were entering college for the first
time were given special discussion
sessions.

At a summary meeting, the
students were welcomed by Botto
and were given information on
the Honor and Campus Codes
by Men's Honor Council Chair-
man Roy Holsten. All the new
students signed the Code pledges.

Orientation of new coeds was
chiefly handled at the dormitory
level in house meetings. The
Codes and the House Privileges
Board Visiting Agreement was

case. Featured in the exhibition are the
top-pri- ze winners in the sixthLast year's totals for the entire annual competition which was

t state showed that the number of

Squar' Dance,
Other Plans
Set By Union
Student union officials in Gra-ha- m

Memorial announced a varied
program of weekend entertain-
ment yesterday, listing a square
dance, "Music Under the Stars,"
and a Rendezvous Room floor
show in their plans.

The square dance will be Fri-
day night in the Y court. The
festivities will begin at 8:30 and
everyone is urged to attend,

judged in five categories: picturepolio occurances declined after portfolies; picture sequences;July.
Dr. Garvin requested that cit news, sports and feature

izens of the county avoid chills
and fatigue, keep clean, and stay Highest award in the show, and

the title of "News Photographeraway from polluted water. He explained in those meetings.of the year," went to Barney
Cowherd of the Courier-Journ- al

also' pointed out that the danger
of picking up polio was increased

The Library is exhibiting until
Monday the 150 news, sports and
feature photographs selected as
best-of-sho- w in the sixth annual
"News Pictures of the Year" com-
petition.

The competition, which is joint-
ly sponsored by the Encyclope-
dia Britannica Book of the Year
and the University of Missouri
School of Journalism, is believed
to be the largest and most in-

clusive of its kind, and serves
as a forum wherein news photog-
raphers of the world evaluate
their year's work, and honor and
reward the best examples of it.

The pictures on display are in-

cluded in the annual book of the
Missouri-Britannic- a competition,
"The Great Pictures 1949."

and Louisville Times.by traveling.
A final orientation meeting was

held Tuesday night. Dean of Men
Bill Friday, Dean of Women
Katherine Carmichael, Women's

Arnold Wilson will do the calling.

"Music Under the Stars' has Council Chairman Gayle Hancock,
and Botto spoke at the meeting.been scheduled for 7:30 Sunday

night in front of Graham Memor
ial, so bring your blankets and

French Award
Is Given Here
By Instructor
A scholarship valued at $150

your best girls.

The Rendezvous Room floor
show is Saturday evening.

a year has been endowed by Ed-
ward T. Draper-Savag- e, an in-

structor in French at the Uni-
versity. The scholarship, which

Willie Page, Dover Farmboy,
Granted Daniels Scholarship

Grail Will Conduct
Ring Sale Tuesday

Class rings will be on sale in
the YMCA Building lobby next
Tuesday afternoon, from 2 until
4 o'clock, under the sponsorship
of the Grail, men's honorary or-
ganization.

Grail member Herb Yates said
that a Grail member would be
on duty between those hours to
take orders from any student
wishing to buy a ring.
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Trimmed Down
GREENSBORO, July 27The

special committee of the Greater
University Board of Trustees

is to be administered by the
French House, is a memorial to
the professor's mother, Effie
Draper-Savag- e.

In a letter to Hugo Giduz, di-

rector of the French House, Mr.
Draper-Savag- e said that it is his
desire that the scholarship be
given to "that student who, in
the opinion of a committee named
by you, will have shown, at the
completion of the course, an out-

standing interest in France, her
culture and civilization, and a

Experimental Plays
Scheduled Thursday
An experimental 'bill of three

original plays will be presented
in the Playmaker Theater start-
ing at' 7:30 on Thursday evening
this week. The three plays which
will be given are "False To Any
Man" by Bill Hardy; "The Pris-
oner" by Alec W. Finlayson; and
"Turkey In The Thirties" by Joe
Stockdale. As has been the cus-

tom in the past there will be no
admission charge for the experi-
mental productions.

The- - experimental productions
are under the general supervision
of Kai Jurgenson. Dan Hughes
and Ed Fitzpatrick are handling
the lighting. An audience dis-

cussion of the three plays will
take place following the presen-
tation of the third play of the
evening.
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Enrollment
The enrollment for the second

session of summer school is ap-

proximately 3.400 students. Sum-

mer Sessions Director Guy
Phillips' office announced Wed-

nesday.
The total enrollment for sec-

ond session last summer was
3,502. During the first session this
summer. 4.313 students were

Willie E. Page, Jr., of Dover,
has been awarded the first Jo-seph- us

Daniels Scholarship, es-

tablished by the late distinguished
editor and publisher and former
Secretary of the Navy and Am-

bassador to Mexico, a member
of the University class of 1885.

The award under each scholar-
ship provides $2,000 covering a
four-ye- ar tenure, "subject to
maintenance of high standing as
a student and as a citizen in the
University." Payments of $500 are
to be made annually.

, rV"V MYoung Page, whose selection
was based on financial need, high
scholastic rank, character, quali

met here and trimmed down
a 170-nam- e list of candidates
for the presidency of the Uni-

versity.

Chairman Victor S. Bryant of
Durham refused to comment on
how. many, candidates, were
stricken from the list. He said,
however, it probably will be
"many weeks" before the com-

mittee narrows the field down
to. the. final, recommendation,
which will be presented to the
full Board of Trustees.

corresponding ability and prom-Frenc- h

spoken language, as well
ise in his, or her, mastery of the
as of French literature."

The first award of the scholar-
ship was made to Johnny L.
Young, a graduate student from
Salisbury. Young receive the
award at the annual French
House dinner celebrating Bastille
Day. Guest speaker for the oc-

casion was Jean Pierre Benard,
first secretary of the French Em-

bassy in Washington.

WILLIE E. PAGE, JR.

ties of leadership, extra-curricul- ar

achievements, and promise of
future distinction, graduated from
the Grainger High School in
Kinston last June with an ex-

cellent record.

cittee narrows the field down
to commute 14 miles twice each
day to finish high school this past
year. He plans to become a counHis father is a farmer near

Dover, and Willie was obliged try doctor.


